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ANY BRICK 
BUSINESS BLOCKS

ig Buildings Occupied by Big 
Stocks of Goods

oeur d’Alene has some of the 
t business blooka that can be 

nd anywhere. They are usually 
'e of the best brick gotten from 
Heutter brick yard, or suburban 

nts of Coeur d’Alene. They are 
struoted with the thought ofdura- 
ity, convenience and beauty, 
h few exceptions they have been 
struoted within the last two years 
are in excellent shape from every 
dpoint.
lanned by the ablest of architects, 
structed by the best of builders 
composed of the highest grade 
erial, these structures will be 
ding, defying the destructive 
es of time and weather, through 
y a year and stormy period, 
he Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust 
pany contains three stories, be- 
a full basement. It stands on 

oorner of Second and Sherman, 
ontains a bank, a telephone ex- 
ge, offioe rooms and living apart- 
ts.
he Franklin block is the Sat iron 
ding directly opposite the Coeur 
lene Bank & Trust company 
ding.
he Wright-Steele block stands on 
opposite oorner. It is a recent 
ture, having oeen unflinished but 

weeks. It is one of the best 
story buildings with a full 60 by 
feet basement to be found in the 

It is occupied by the Colquo- 
Hardware store with lodging 

s above.

Next stands the small Monaghan 
block which is not yet completed, 
but already occupied by the Inn cafe.

The large Monaghan block fol
lows near the corner of Third and 
Sberamn. It is occupied by the C. 
W. Norquist department store, one 
of the largest establishments in the

city. Across the street are the Ot- 
terson and Thomson blocks, the 
first oocupied by the big business of 
Winn-Barr Chainey, who carry a gen
eral merchandise stock, while the 
latter is occupied by svereal stores.

The new Graham block is being 
constructed at the corner of Third 
and Shreman streets. It will be oc
cupied by the large Lake City Hard
ware store.

The Rogers block stands next, oo
cupied by Bentall & Henry, the only 
contrete block in the city. The Dit- 
temore block, oecpuied by the Amer
ican Trust company and the growing 
store of Branson & Max. the Union 
Trust block and the Wiggett block, 
complete the north side of Sherman 
street between Third and Fourth 
streets.

Acrass Sherman avenue are the 
Dollar, occupied by the Coeur d’
Alene Drug company, the McFarland 
and the Exchange bank blocks.

Sander blcok occupied by the Idaho

Mercantile and the City Drug Store 
on the first floor, and many offices 
and halls on the second. This is a 
particularly valuable block.

The First National bank building 
is also a oorner one occupied by the 
First National bank, the Club 
Saloon, the Lakeside Pharmrey and 
office rooms above. The Scallon 
block follows, oocupied by the Lake 
City Hardware store and Famous 
Shoe store The C. M. Robertson 
block with the millinery and dry 
goods store. The Harte block fol
lows to be oocupied by C. M. Nord- 
lnnd’e clothing store. The Antler 
block a two story brick with apart 
ment rooms above, and Palace ready 
to wear garment house and the Sin
ger Silk Store.

The Haiding block stands at the 
corner and is a choioe one, to be oo
cupied by the Coeur d’Alene Fur 
niture company.

The Nixon blook Is the last up 
Sherman street. The Chamberlin

s consult 
wnausAix 
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|  ITHE HARDING BLOCK—E M. KRIEG, CONTRACTOR

blook is a large one on Fourh street.
The poetofflce blook stands ad

jacent to the Sander block on Fourth 
street and the Mann block next to 
this one.

There are not less than 25 brick 
blocks in the business portion of the 
city, all occupied as faat aa complet

ed. They are chiefly new ones, hav
ing been oonatructed within the last 
two years. Many of the brick came 
from Heutter and the Garrison brick 
yards. The contractors were chiefly 

1 Coeur d’Alene men. Many other- 
are in the course of erection or plana, 
ned.

GOOD CUSS OF HOTELS

ty & 'U  V - \ i /

THE WRIGHT-STEELE BLOCK

Coeeur d'Alene is well supplied 
with first class hotels end lodging 
bouses. The resort feature of our 
city naturally demands many hotel 
accommodations and in thla respect 
Coeur d'Alene occupies tha first posi
tion in the state. Although crowded 
with an tnfluex of new arrivals seek
ing homes, and with hundreda of 
summer visitors, the hotel accommo
dations hsve always been sufficient to 
meet the exigeucles of a largely at
tended convention of either a politi
cal or fraternal nature. They are un- 
versally kept in a first class condi
tion and invariably render the best of 
service to be found in the northwest.

The Hotel Idaho is the largest and 
most widely known, having ooat over

$100,000, and has been in operation 
about two year*. It is a throe story 
brick, oovared with buff colored plas
ter, of the California mltslon style. 
A large balcony la on the front on the 
second floor overlooking tha lake and 
the beutifnl take shore across that 
body of water. The rooms are Urge 
and fitted op with choioe furniture. 
It stands on Hbermau street mar the 
electric dock.

The Normoyle and the Coeur d’
Alene Inn are both large frames with, 
rooms to accommodate hundreds of 
guests at a time. The Normoyle waa 
formerly known aa the iiancroft and 
was erectad when the city waa com-

(Continued on page 20)

The M0NEYBACK STORE

It is just like swapping dollars 
when you trade with

BENTALL & HENRY
E very th ing  for Men to  W ear

LOOK FOR THE RED AWNINO


